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I 1endeavored to recover money said psased a street car which was re December 2. out of a. total f 4:
accidents. The fatal rau warfffY NEWS IN BRIEF FRUIT MARKET low a parity with other food prod-

ucts. It Is not nnlikely they will
go much lower. If there Is mack
Laving, It would ect be long en-ti- ll

the weak holders of prunes
would be sold out. and then a
firmer market ran b expted."

feeling among wholesale grocers.
Slocks of prunes ar gradually
cleaning up and many wholesal-
ers will soon be on the market.

"Prices on tbe smaller sixes of
prunes have been hammered
down to a basi considerably be

ceiving and discharging passen-
gers at the intersection of State
and Commercial streets yesterday.
According to the police report
which was given by the conductor
of the street car, the driver re-
fused to stop arter he had been
called on to do so, but fo'reed his

to have been expended by him for
services rendered following an ac-
cident. In the latter case the
plaintiff alleges In his complaint
that the defendants have wrong-
fully and arbitrarily denied and
ignored the rights and Interests of
practicing chiropractors within
the state of Oregon, that the de

1'l.'vZtmr fronr Silver Creek
For Vour Christmas notos

Have sittings made at oiict. En-
gagement evening if desired
Parker-Sbrod- e studloy j tfti'

A oel , .itv vpsterdavwa 111 1 ' - - - '" .th the county courtflue " - -
. - .h.noa In thi mail

Victor Harlow, Portland, trouble-ma- n;

Floyd Hardy. Portland,
truck driver; Joe E. Caldwell.
Parkersvllle, Ky.. laLorer; liar-v- y

Straw. Powers, rigger. Of
tbe total number of accidents re-
ported. 426 were mbject to theprovisions of the workmen's com-
pensation act. 18 were from firmsand corporations that have notelected to come under the act.and 12 were from public utilitycorporations not subject to theact.

IS EXPLAINED

Present Condition Large-
ly Due to Tight Money,

Paulus Believes

Robert C. Paul in. manager of

way; through the crowd. The
records show that the automobiletueir district. December Victor Krcords . .

V have all your old-tim- e fa-
vorites;? lots of back numbers, 'at
W. W. Moore's, 177 N. Liberty.

was owned by J. A. Laycock of i
route z.

fendants discriminating, against
the Oregon Association of Chiro-compensati- on

in the distribution
praetors, denied them the right of
of funds entrusted to their
cr.stody by the taxpayers of the
state. The plaintiff charges that

CaUhnsn, l c ik lKUverel
Ward K. Richardson. Phone 491

Him and Tire Found
An automobile rim and tire

were found at State and Liberty

.una Vklor Kecords
cFatve them and plenty

Je'erybody. Come in and hear
tm t Moore's.

, Hospital -

Mrs. UUi Smith was paroled
mm the Oregon state hospital

wee. She was much im-av- ed

tnd left with her husband
home in Dallas. ,

Took Wheel by Mistake

the sales department of the Ore-po- n

Growers ve a?socia-tio- n.

In id address Friday before
the Slate Horticultural society in

Virgil White of 2090 North
Drowsy Wat era

Ask to hear this Hawaiian rec-
ord. H. L. Stiff Furn. Co

this is particularly true in the
payment arising Troni accidents or
injuries. A writ of mandamus is
requested.

i

i uiuiiK-r- i iai si reer, brought a

streets yesterday by Police Officer
Porter. They were taken to the
police station.

rsTatsfF
Come in ana Hear

The new Christmas recordsl A
pleasure to play them for youj At
Moore's, 177 N. Liberty street.

eilon at Eugene, on 'Market
Conditions. Past. Present and Fu-
ture." declared that tbe present

Tax Is Increased

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN
Those who have adopted the pay as you go plan

would not change back to the credit system. When
paying c&ah, one buys just what is needed and no more.

.JUST NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BE OUT OF DEBT

An investigation bv the Inheri

bicycle Into the polite station
Thursday night which he said he
had taken from the Y. M. C. A. In
mistake for his own. Not know-
ing the address of the owner of
the wheel he left it with the police,

"Alaska of the Klondike lHiys"
In beautifully eolored pictures

at the First. Congregational tance tax department of the state
nnfirrvr njrri treasurer's office has resulted inan increase of $75,000 Kl&ced on

; church Sunday evening following
!an address on "A Certain Man's

market for fruits of all kinds Is
due In part to the present tight
naoney market and the general
feeling of all kinds of trade to
wait for lower prices.

Market conditions, he said, are
affected by the site of compel!- -

Gal-Gar- ri Individual Chocolate
Legal Blanks

Get tuem at The SUteim an of-
fice. Catalog on application.

the valuation of the estate of thelate Robert D. Inraah. Portland
lumberman. This brines the val

S.T lpm.maHp- - Tio it oil Hlon
Mistaken Theory of Life and
What Came of It." Music by
quartet and chorus.

w p ' ... U . . V 4. 1 1. J
I ; . iihiplettjI Automobile If its Truck uation up from $665.904. 1 to

$740,904.16. while the inheri-
tance tax Is increased over $5000.

While driving an automobile
Appraisers Named

Mrs. Alice Harold was yes-
terday appointed administratrix of

Popular PricesQuality Merchandisenorth on Commercial street at the
Guardian Appointed

An order directing a hearing in
the matter of the guardianship of

lJSweT f. j , r-- i ."i l, lkIII! I """""" intersection of State street, T. Dthe estate of Carl Fj. Harold, who T. W. Dodson, an incompetent per- -' Trick of route 4, says his automo- -

t.ve crops, such as oranges, rais-
ins and apricots, and again to un-
satisfactory labor conditions in
tbe east, affecting the purchasing
power of the laboring people.

Cold storage also Las much to
do with prices, he said. When
space is available for storage of
fresh fruits, prices hold firm.

Rlgdon and So
Reliable funeral directors.1 son. was filed in the county court D4e collided with a truck belong- -

3Vmg to tne Shell oil company
died November 27, 1920. D. S.
Keefer, Lee McCormick and Tom
Claggett were named as appraisers
of the estate, which is valued at
$2,500. ..'.-- i

which was traveling east. The
a

as
is

yesterday. Florence Wester,
sister of Mr. Dodson. i3 named
guardian of his estate which
valued at approximately $5500.

Trick auto was damaged slightly
No one was injured. When all cold storage space is

taken, as otlen happens in No-

vember, shippers sell for what

BEBE DANIELS

d I"
"YOU NEVER CAN

TELL" -
Also r

"Stitn Bald Pates"
Another Swell Comedy

i

Public AuctionMagazine Club Ilate
Tbe Ace, 127 North High.

Best Ever Tasted
Gal-Gar- ri chocolates; 5c every

where.

Water Applications
The following applications to

appropriate water have "been
filed with Percy A. Cupper, state
engineer: Ry A. H. Parker of
Trent, Or., covering the appropri-
ation of water from Lost creek
in Lane county, for the develop-
ment of six horsepower; by Pat-
rick CampbeJI of Clarno. Or., cov-
ering tbe appropriation of water
from Willow Ranch snrinrs. for

"My Place in the Kingdom
And "A Certain Man's Mis-

taken Theory of Life, and What
Came of It." will be Dr. Kant-ner- 's

sermon topics "at the First
Congregational church Sunday.

they can get and the market goes
to pieces. -

"The present system In vogue
in marketing farm products Is all
wrong." declared Mr. Paulus. "It
compels the farmer to market in

Wallet I-- ft

A wallet containing $175 In
currency and an I. C M. A. identlWhen You Think of Good Clothe

Think of Mosher, the tailor.liJ W00MIYfication card No. 135,724 was re-
ported to the police station yesi

one month the year's crop wheth-
er it is fruit or grain. Specula-
tors buy the farmer's crop when

Must Go to School
James A. Brown of 2740 Maple

avenue was summoned yesterday
to appear anT answer to the
charge of failing to send his child
to school. Papers have likewise
been served on Julian L. Graham
of 415 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Mrs. Graham Is charged
with neglecting to provide school-
ing for her two children. Julian
W. Graham and Jean L. Graham.

terday, as having been lost by WDits at Hospital
Mrs. Agnes 'Edland, wife of he Is most in need of money, and

make enormous profits.Eric Edlund. died at a local hos- -

domestic and irrigation purposes
in Wheeler county; by Harvey E.
Rinehart of Wheeler, covering
the appropriation of water from
Classic Lake creek for trout
hatchery purposes in Tillamook
cbunty. ' ,

"This condition cannot be rem
edied until farmers and fruitlital Wednesday, December 1.

The remains . were shipped to

A. Burckhalter, who is a repre-
sentative of the American Broom
Products company of Seattle. He
told the police his card with ad-
dress given as 274 Cumberland
street, San Francisco, was also in
the wallet, and left his present
address-- as being at the Congress
hotel, Portland.

Portland by Itigdon & Son for growers are able to handle the
Felling of their own crops through

and not nntil they
arrange to distribute their own
crops throughout tbe year, he
said.

i

270 North Commercial Street Salem, Oregon
i

Saturday, Dec. 4th
1 P. M. SHARP

Elks Memorial Service-Sun- day,

December z, at Grand
theater. Hrother Elks will meet

A Popular Salem Product--.
Gal-Gar- ri chocolates; 5cChiropractic Case I"

a nearing was given companion

DIXIE r
DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

SALEM BAKING CO.
q Court Street Phone 954

8 bars Savon Soap ........ fl.OO
II pounds Onions .25c
talons, per set. . . .$2.00
(pads, per sack .$1.50
neat, per hundred ...... .$4.00

Tie Highland Grocery
la49f 746 Highland Avenue

cases' fit the "circuit court yester at I. O. O..F- - hall at 2 p. m.
sharp and march in a body to the Mr. Paulas referred to the factSweet as a Natday before Judge G. G. Bingham, Ual-Uar- ri chocolates; 5c everytheater. Public is cordially innamely Phillip J. Meinzer ts. where.vited to attend the services. ! PERSONAL MENTION I

that labor is well organized, and
manufacturers also, but not the
farmer, although of later years
farmers have been learning theCode in Deman-d-Ordinance Violated Miss Viola Fisher is the guest

state industrial accident commis-
sion and E. E. Daniels vs. state
industrial accident commission.
In the former case the plaintiff

So favorably impressed Is the lesson ofAn automobile bearing license firm of Scovell, Wellington tc Co.. Tbe United States departmentnumber 2161 is reported to have
of agriculture baa foreseen - tbe
necessity of amongThe Vacuum Cups have ar farmers. Mr. Panlus said, and baa

certified public accountants and
industrial engineers of Boston,
with the Oregon Industrial light
ing code, a copy of which was
sent the company by C. H. Gram,
state labor commissioner, that
the firm has requested five addi-
tional copies of the code, one to

helped In many ways, even ex-

empting them from the operation
of tbe Sherman anti-tru- st law.

of Mies Eva L. Scott for a few
days.

Alfred Hullt of Silver Creek
Falls was in the ' city yesterday
conferring with the county court.

Miss Janet Smith, northwestern
field secretary of tbe Y. W. C. A.,
was a guest in tbe city recently.
iirhe interest of, the cause she
represents.

Miss Laura Wagner of Salem
Heights will leave Sunday to take
a course in cdstume design la San
Francisco.

.W. W. MOORE
roraltnre Store

Tis Home of the Vlctrola
1st pt m for your money at

' Uoore'e

rived at

A. H. MOORE'S "In regard to the unsold por

TURKISH BATHS
will do what the tub bath can-
not do for the bather. It opens
up the pores of the skin and
works clear through the body.
The tub bath is Just a wash for
the bather. Try Turkish baths
at the

tion of the dried and fresh fruit
pjace in each of its offices. crop of Oregon, we have some in-

dications of a stronger market."

And see my Stock of new and
Used Furniture, Ranges, Heat-
ers, Pianos, Phonographs, Rugs,
and a thousand other things.

At the throngs of People that
crowd in erery Inch of available
space throughout the building.

To F. N. Woodry, the Auctioneer
and see him pass out the goods ,

at a lightening clip.

STOP

LOOK
LISTEN

Women' Catholic OrderIt Pars to Trade at The - Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director

Mr. Paulus said. "Some of tbe
things In favor of a higher marOf Foresters are having a sale

FARIIERS CASH STORE of 'aprons, fancy articles and
cooked food on Saturday. Dec. 4.

ket are the high prices of other
fruits, both fresh, canned and, 147 N. Commercial ,

Phone 632 148 4 J
. Weekly Recital Class

evaporated.
Eola Man Ends His Life
With Rifle, funeral Today

C. Burton Dmrdall
til Xorth Commercial S47

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Men and Women Attendants

Open from 8, a. m. to 9 p. m.

at the K. C. hall, over Kafoury s
men's store. Sale begins at 1
o'clock,

"The crop of Fpitienburg and
Jonathan apples Is short this sea-
son and there will not be enoughFocr Accidents Fatal - U

Four fataL accidents were re to go around. Tbe market Is al-
ready strengthening, and by the
holidays the market will be firm.

George C. Mitty, farmer near
E&a, ended his life by --snooting
himself through tbe head, about
9:45 o'clock Thursday night, and
his body was found shortly after

ported to tbo industrial accident
NOOD WOOD

Cl a IL Tracy Wood Co.
, tor aU kinds of

I k dry wood
commission for the week ending Hut. if they are not green enough

to hold, they should be sold at "A BARGAIN A MINUTE"once. ,rrompt delivery . Phone 520 "In regard to the'prune mar
VALLEY MOTOR CO. ket, we are now finding a better

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

r7fllaette Valley Transfer

ward by neighbors. - Mitty was
44 years old.

The dead man had been in a
state of despondency for several
weeks, it Is said, but no one ap-
pears to know what was trou-
bling him. In the house where
he killed himself his father died
ir. June and his mother In August.

The shot that ended Mitty'a life
wis heard by Mrs. O. C. Smith.
He is survived by three brothers
and one sister. They are William
L. Mitty of Washington state. Ed

Ccapany ;

tut Oat Freight Daily BetvreeB

Planting Time
Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees, Small Fruits, Roses

"from ''

THE SALEM NURSERY
COMPANY

'Portland and Salem .

. Phone 1400 Phone 398215 Center

The Ideal Christmas
Gift

A box of Pheasant Brand
Prunes or Evaporated

Berries

Packed in Sealed Holiday
Packages

Ask your Grocers for them
or call and see them

Willamette Vallev
Prune Association

Corner Trade and High Sts.

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763
1ALEM CLEANERS AND

You lrrXTUSTSCE y""""0--
IP IT, A,

OUFM3READ

ward Mitty of Eola. W. C. Mitty

We. Are Gtili Selling

CHOICE MEATS
of Wenatchee and Mary Mitty of
Eola.! DYERS

Eepalrlnr and Alterations
The funeral will be at 2 o'clock

p. m. today at the Webb Clouga
POTATOES

Call on ns before you sell
BISHOP BROS.

Corner Ferry and High Street
.Phone 1400 i

chapel.
Ull S. Coxsn St. Phone U68

TURNER NEWS
AT THESErrs IMMENSE!" youGENrtVE

DREAMLAND

RINK
Dance every Wednesday

and Saturday -

Bungalow Orchestra

TURNER. Or., Dec. 3. Turner
will piepare for a community
Christmas tree and appropriate

will ejaculate after
you have tasted aTalking' Machines and Records

Player Pianos and Player EoDa expenses.
re1 unionLil--i ALLS

, $1.00 and $5.00
SCHEl'S LOWCarl Duncan has purchased the

Methodist parsonage property.- -

Albert Miller had the mis-
fortune to be shot through his

slice of our well made
bread. It will please you
as it is pleasing hundreds
of other people in this
town. It will become a
regular part of your daily
life and you'll be better
for it

hand while climbing over a fence
Mrs. Tom Miller was a Salem

visitor Tuesday.
R. D. Gray was a Salem visitor 20c

2Cc
Friday.$,9-0- 0

254

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
ENGINEERING CO.

far Tbor Washlnr Machines and
Eeetrle Work and Supplies.

37 Court St. , Phone 488

DOWN :

A WEEK
Mrs. W. D. Salisbury returned

Friday from a visit with Salem

Round Sick, per pound

Sirloin Steak, per pound

Veal Steak, per pound

Pork Steak, per pound
friends.

The W. C. T. U. Is planning

W00DRY
conducU sales anywhere la
Marion or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. ComT.

AUCTIONEER

"Will Buy a

,KaS Th
' C jfjA .Mystery

g- -
mothers' program for the meeting

ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC December 8 at the home of Mrs.

PEERLESS BAKERY
Philip "Winters, Prop.

170 N. Commercial Street
Phone 247

F. C. Gunning.
Six new applications for mem

bership were received at the W

HITMAN BROS. CO.

. For Tine Jewelry
Jevelers and Opticians

WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of HOUSEWARES

O. W. lodge Tuesday night.

Beef Roasts, per "pound

Beef to Boil, per pound

Fresh Sausage, per pound

Liberty Steak, per pound

Fresh Side Pork, per pound

--15c

.10c
lSc

.Sc

m
Better Goods for Leaa

HIGHEST PRICESHIGHEST PRICE PAID
For

Miss Hester McKay is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Mitchell at Ore-
gon City.

Paul Keyes has leased a farm
near Corvallis and will move next
week. -

The Turner high school went
to tbe state training school for
boys Wednesday evening for bas-
ketball. The score was 22 to 10
in favor of the training school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bear were in
Salem Friday.

THE "DAYTON"
Ta Bicycle for Ereryone

LLOYD E. BA3ISDEN
$87 .Court Street

jlqrcles and Bicycle Repairing
SECOND HAND FUENTTTJEE Paid for

Stoves, carpets an
Capital Hardware ft Fnrttnre Co.
2SS Commercial St. Phone M7

MARSHALL
NEILAN'S

Mile-a-Minu- te Drama

GO AND
Mrs. W. T. Riches has just re

"WAIXFELT"
Takes the place of
cloth, at about one--

Pnre Lard, No. 5 pail

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

turned from a visit to her friendCARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries
Mrs. Charles Cannon of Salem.

.51.03
S3c

20c
Mrs. Ellen Fisher of near Best Shortening, No. 5 pail

Smoked Pig Jowls for Seasoning, pound- -.
MAX 0. BUREN Baker City Is visiting at the borne

of W. D. Robinson.179 N. Commercial St 383 Court Street Pnone fu IT Ernest Moore and wife returned
from a visit to Corvallls the first
of the week.'lip5 Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCEDBusick's

McDowell
Market

"Where a Dollar Does Its
Duty"

QUALITY MEATS FOR
LESS AT

Phone 1421. 173 S. Com!
Specials For Saturday:

Beef to Roast 12c
Leg of Young Mutton 13c
Mutton to Roast....---12- c

Mutton Stew 8c
PORK TO ROAST.J.V
This is corn-fe- d and the

very best
Milk-fe- d Baby Beef to

Roast.. . 20c
Our Own Sugar-cure- d

Bacon, per pound 3-- c

Our Own Pure Lard ...23c
In bulk or in pails

McDowell's
OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

"Where a Dollar Does Its
Duty

Quality Meats for. Less

Portland Police Return
-- i.1? Nortb. Commercial St. Big Number Stolen Autos

Hectrie Sign "SHOES' ' lALEM ALBANY
PORTLAND. Dec. 3. Up to

The Fastest Story of
'Newspaper Life Ever

Pictured
' STARTS
TOMORROW

YE LIBERTY
Special!

Newspaper Employes
Night, Monday

: i 1

December 1 this" year the auto
mobile theft department of the
police recovered stolen automo-
biles and accessories valued at
S336.S06.35. according to an an

V -- LOOK!

IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR
'

AUTO'S SAKE
nual re dot t filed with Chief of

vWiat Hare You?
MX, sell and exchange

Jw aal second-han- d furni-stove- s,

ranges, rugs,
i. ete. We win buy you
t -

J COL. W. F. WRIGHT

,7N. Com'! 8t,, Salem, Or.

Police L. V. Jenk'ns by Lieu ten
ant Harvey Thatcher.

n t hlttlne. right? Bring It
idgQii arCiGfi
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

Not in the Combine
. .. a niace to ret tires, tubes,

FREE KIDS
The First Ten Kids with
the most freckles that
come to see WESLEY
FRECKLES BARRY in
this picture will be admit-
ted FREE Sunday 2 p. m.

snot 'lights, skid chains and tire
Fines levied, in cases handled

by this department total $14,936.
There were 2146 automobiles-Investigate-

and 1152 arrests made.
A total of 317 cars were recov-
ered since April 1. the date that

All New and Desirable

MAX 0. BUREN

pumps. ,

Great Western Garage
It " - - mmAm null
B Pc:?!', Fnnulcre ii

St! the automobile thert department
was organized.Phtme 44.: Opposite Court Housere 1'

179 N. Commercial St, Salem. kMO 47 FnoneT34


